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In common with other a-herpesviruses, the genome of equine herpesvirus type-1 (EHV-1) comprises covalently linked
long and short unique sequences of DNA, each flanked by inverted repeats. Equimolar amounts of two genomic isomers,
generated by free inversion of the short segment, relative to the long segment, are packaged into EHV-1 virions. In contrast
with herpes simplex virus (HSV), inversion of genomic long segments has not been described. In the current work, the
structures of high molecular weight intermediates of EHV-1 DNA replication were studied by field inversion gel electrophore-
sis. It is shown that adjacent long segments of the viral genome are frequently inverted in concatemeric intermediates of
EHV-1 DNA replication. Further, like HSV concatemers, high molecular weight intermediates of EHV-1 replication are flanked
exclusively by the long segment of the viral genome. Hence, despite the fact that only two, rather than four, isomers of
EHV-1 DNA are packaged into virions, the intermediates of EHV-1 DNA replication closely resemble those of herpes simplex
virus type 1 in structure. These data have implications relating to the mechanisms involved in packaging of a-herpesvirus
DNA. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION replication are concatemeric molecules, in which the ter-
mini of viral genomes are fused in a head to tail arrange-
The a-herpesviruses share a common genomic struc-
ment (Ben Porat et al., 1977; Jacob and Roizman, 1977;
ture, comprising covalently linked long (L) and short (S)
Jacob et al., 1979; Jongeneel and Bachenheimer, 1981).
segments of DNA, each flanked by inverted repeats. Rep-
Concatemers are cleaved into unit length molecules dur-
lication generates up to four isomeric forms of viral DNA,
ing packaging of viral DNA into newly formed virions.
which are distinguished by the relative orientations of L
While two of the four isomers of HSV (P and ILS) couldand S. Isomerization is illustrated par excellence by her-
be generated by cleavage of concatemeric DNA at alter-
pes simplex virus (HSV) DNA, which comprises all four
native L/S junctions, the only plausible mechanism for
isomers (prototype, P; inverted L, IL ; inverted S, IS ; in- producing the remaining isomers (IL and IS) from a singleverted L and S, ILS) in equimolar amounts (Hayward et HSV template is genetic recombination about the L/S
al., 1975; Delius and Clements, 1976). In contrast with
junction. Previously, we showed that recombination oc-
HSV, some a-herpesviruses have genomes in which one
curs within or between growing HSV concatemers, a cor-
segment is inverted with much greater frequency than
ollary of which is that, upon cleavage, each concatemer
the other, such that two isomers predominate. An ex-
could generate all four HSV isomers (Zhang et al., 1994).treme example of this scenario is found in DNA recov-
Like HSV, EHV-1 generates concatemeric intermedi-ered from virions of equine herpesvirus type-1 (EHV-1),
ates of DNA replication. The known isomers of EHV-1 (Pwhich comprises equimolar amounts of two isomers only
and IS) can be generated only by recombination about(P and IS), generated by free inversion of the S segment L/S junctions, a corollary of which is that they cannot be(Henry et al., 1981; Whalley et al., 1981; Chowdhury et
formed by cleavage of concatemers at alternative L/Sal., 1990). Inversion of EHV-1 L segments has not been
junctions. The aim of the current work was to determinereported.
why EHV-1 virions contain two, rather than four, genomicThe mechanisms leading to the formation of genomic
isomers. Two possibilities were considered, namely (i)isomers are not fully understood but much information
that EHV-1 replication fails to generate concatemeric pre-has been gleaned by studying the replication of HSV
cursors capable of making IL and ILS and (ii) that cleavageDNA. High molecular weight intermediates of HSV DNA
and packaging of unit length EHV-1 genomes are direc-
tional, with respect to the orientation of the L segment.
1 Present address: Department of Microbiology and Immunology, The possibility that recombination about the L/S junction
Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 94305.
allows free inversion of the S segment but not the L2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
segment was considered unlikely and therefore the spe-dressed. Fax: //61 8 8222 3543. E-mail: tsimmons@immuno.imvs.sa.
gov.au. cific hypothesis addressed was that, in concatemeric in-
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termediates of EHV-1 DNA replication, the orientation sperm DNA, 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 21 Den-
hardt’s solution and then hybridized for 16–20 hr at 657,of L segments is frequently opposed in adjacent viral
genomes. Proof of this hypothesis would imply that direc- with 32P-labeled probes generated either from purified
virion DNA or from a BamHI–HindIII subclone of HVS25Ational packaging of EHV-1 DNA, with respect to the orien-
tation of L, is responsible for the presence of two rather BamHI D (obtained from J. M. Whalley). Hybridization
buffer contained 41 SSC, 0.5% SDS, 200 mg/ml sonicatedthan four isomers in virions.
salmon sperm DNA, 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0),
31 Denhardt’s solution, and 10% dextran sulfate. FiltersMATERIALS AND METHODS
were washed at 657 41 1 min and 11 1 hr in 21 SSC,
Preparation of virion DNA
0.1% SDS, followed by 21 1 hr in 0.11 SSC, 0.1% SDS,
and exposed to X-ray film (Kodak X-AR) at 0707 withEHV-1, strain HVS25A (originally isolated from an
aborted equine fetus and provided by J. M. Whalley), was intensifying screens.
used throughout. Virion DNA was extracted from virus
particles pelleted (120,000 g for 4 hr) from the superna- RESULTS
tants of RK13 cells (ATCC CCL 37), 24 hr after infection
L segments are not inverted in EHV-1 virion DNA(0.1 PFU/cell). Virus was resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris,
1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), treated with 0.5% SDS and 50 mg/ To confirm that the orientation of L segments is in-
ml proteinase K for 16 hr at 377, and gently phenol-chloro- variant in EHV-1 virion DNA, FIGE was used to analyze
form extracted three times, and viral DNA was precipi- high molecular weight fragments generated by diges-
tated with ethanol (Blin and Stafford, 1976). tion of virion DNA with the restriction enzyme PacI,
which cleaves the EHV-1 genome only once, at a siteEncapsulation of infected cells in agarose plugs and
located in the L segment (at nucleotide number 42688PacI digestion
of the prototype sequence; Fig. 1). The migration of
RK13 cell monolayers were infected with EHV-1 (5 undigested linear virion DNA corresponded in size to
PFU/cell) and 6 hr after infection, cells were scraped 150 kb when compared with l phage concatemer mark-
from the dishes, pelleted by centrifugation, and washed ers. PacI generated equimolar amounts of two frag-
twice in cold PBS. A total of 7.5 1 106 cells were resus- ments corresponding to those expected (42 and 108
pended in 500 ml PBS, warmed briefly to 507, and mixed kb), from cleavage of P and IS , respectively (Fig. 2).
with an equal volume of 2% low melting point agarose Fragments of 70 and 80 kb, from putative isomers (IL
before being pipetted into 2 1 5 1 10-mm gel molds. and ILS) containing inverted L segments, were not de-
Once set, agarose plugs were removed from their molds tected, confirming that L segments are not inverted,
and incubated in 5 ml ESP (100 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 1% relative to S segments, in virion DNA.
(w/v) Sarkosyl, 1 mg/ml proteinase K) at 507 for 2 days.
Where indicated, the plugs were washed in PacI restric- Neighboring L segments are frequently inverted in
tion enzyme buffer for 16 hr at 47 and treated with PacI intermediates of EHV-1 DNA replication
for 6 hr at 377.
The presence of unit length genomes derived from
input or progeny virions complicates the analysis of highField inversion gel electrophoresis (FIGE)
molecular weight intermediates of EHV-1 DNA replica-
Where necessary, plugs were washed in TE (pH 8.0) tion recovered from infected cells. To overcome this
at 47 to remove traces of ESP, prior to FIGE. DNA frag- problem, virion and high molecular weight DNAs were
ments were electrophoretically separated using 1% agar- separated electrophoretically, using a modification of the
ose gels in 0.5% TBE buffer (50 mM Tris–borate, 1 mM FIGE method described previously for analysis of concat-
EDTA, pH 8.3). Equipment designed and built in the labo- emeric HSV DNA (Zhang et al., 1994). Switching parame-
ratory was used to periodically invert the direction of ters were set to enable linear DNA molecules of approxi-
electric field (4 V/cm). Unless indicated otherwise, for- mately 400 kb or less to migrate from the plug into the
ward running was ramped from 3 to 30 sec over a period gel. The migration pattern of a ladder of l phage concate-
of 23 hr, and the forward:reverse ratio was kept constant mers was used for comparison. DNA molecules 400
at 3:1. kb, which remained trapped in the agarose plugs, could
be recovered easily from the gel. Plugs recovered after
Southern hybridization
removal of molecules of 400 kb were used to analyze
high molecular weight intermediates of replication.Electrophoretically separated high molecular weight
DNA fragments were transferred to nitrocellulose filters In undigested infected cell DNA, from which unit length
linear EHV-1 genomes had not been removed by FIGE,(Southern, 1975; Zhang et al., 1994), prehybridized for 4
hr at 657 in 61 SSC (11 SSC is 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M EHV-1-specific hybridization was observed as a band
corresponding in size to approximately 150 kb and insodium citrate), 0.5% SDS, 200 mg/ml sonicated salmon
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FIG. 1. PacI fragments generated by cleavage of various putative structures of EHV-1 virion DNA and high molecular weight intermediates of
DNA replication. (a) Virion DNA, comprising long and short unique sequences (horizontal lines), respectively flanked by short and extensive inverted
repeats (vertical lines and boxes). The location of the single PacI site and the approximate sizes of fragments generated by PacI cleavage of virion
DNA are indicated. (b) Additional PacI fragments that would be generated from unit length EHV-1 DNA if genomes containing inverted long segments
were packaged into virions. (c) Uniform size (150 kb) of PacI fragments that would be generated from concatemers in which the orientation of L
segments does not vary. (d) Variable sizes of PacI fragments expected from concatemers in which adjacent L segments can invert. Above the
concatemeric DNA, dashed lines represent examples of regions that must be omitted from virions during packaging.
the position of the well (Fig. 3, track 1). This pattern replicative DNA with PacI generated three fragments
which, by comparison with ethidium bromide-stained mo-is consistent with detection of two structurally distinct
populations of EHV-1 DNA molecules, namely (i) unit lecular weight markers (not shown), were approximately
120, 150, and 180 kb. Based on analysis of the possiblelength linear EHV-1 genomes (150 kb) and (ii) high molec-
ular weight intermediates of DNA replication that re- orientations of EHV-1 genomes in concatemeric DNA
(Fig. 1), and the relative intensities of the three bands, wemained trapped in the plug. Removal of unit length DNA
from the plug was shown to be complete by subjecting concluded that neighboring L segments are frequently in
opposite orientations. In this and replicate experiments,recovered plugs to a second round of FIGE (e.g., Fig.
3, track 2). Digestion of high molecular weight EHV-1 a proportion of high molecular weight EHV-1-infected cell
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and 108 kb) were not detected in samples containing
exclusively high molecular weight DNA. However, in PacI-
digested infected cell DNA from which unit length linear
genomes had not been previously removed, a fragment
of 108 kb was detected (Fig. 4a). This was assumed to
be the S terminal PacI fragment of the virion DNA compo-
nent of the sample. The 42-kb fragment in this sample
most probably represented a combination of L segment
termini both from unit length EHV-1 virion DNA and concat-
emeric replicative intermediates.
The identity of the 70-, 42-, and 108-kb PacI fragments
was confirmed with a subgenomic probe made from a
4.3-kb BamHI–HindIII subclone of BamHI-D, which re-
sides in the unique region of the S segment. In a sample
containing high molecular weight DNA only, this probe
detected PacI fragments of 180, 150, and 120 kb, but
not 70 or 42 kb, corroborating the absence of S segment
termini in concatemeric EHV-1 DNA. However, in a sam-
FIG. 2. Analysis of virion DNA by FIGE. Track 1: concatemeric l ple from which unit length virion DNA had not been pre-
phage size markers. Track 2: Unit length virion DNA. Track 3: Fragments viously removed by FIGE, the putative S terminal frag-
generated by cleavage of virion DNA with PacI. Gel stained with ethid- ment (108 kb) from PacI-digested virion DNA was de-
ium bromide.
tected with the S region probe (Fig. 4b). The lack of a
DNA consistently remained trapped in the agarose plugs
after PacI digestion. We attribute this either to incomplete
PacI digestion or, more likely, to the presence of
branched structures in EHV-1 replicative intermediates.
Despite the absence of L segment inversion in EHV-
1 virion DNA, these data indicate that neighboring L seg-
ments are frequently inverted in high molecular weight
intermediates of DNA replication (Fig. 1d); i.e., the struc-
ture of EHV-1 concatemers is similar to that of HSV-1
prototype/inverted (P/I) concatemers (Zhang et al., 1994).
EHV-1 concatemers are flanked exclusively
by L segments
An unexplained property of HSV-1 P/I concatemers is
that they are flanked exclusively by L segments of the
viral genome and we reasoned that the same may be true
of EHV-1 concatemers, on the basis that both viruses are
likely to have similar DNA replication strategies. To ad-
dress this hypothesis, agarose plugs containing high mo-
lecular weight replicative intermediates were prepared as FIG. 3. Southern blot (whole genomic probe) showing separation
described above, treated with PacI, and examined by of unit length and concatemeric EHV DNA by FIGE and analysis of
concatemeric molecules by PacI cleavage. Track 1: Infected cell DNAFIGE, using parameters designed to optimize the resolu-
demonstrating the presence of 150-kb unit length virion DNA (lowertion of putative terminal fragments; i.e., forward running
band) and high molecular weight replicative forms (trapped in plug).was ramped from 0.9 to 12.5 sec over 23 hr and the voltage
Track 2: Reanalysis of infected cell DNA after removal of virion DNA
was increased to 6 V/cm. DNA fragments were transferred by FIGE. A plug containing high molecular weight intermediates of
to nitrocellulose and hybridized with a whole EHV-1 geno- replication was recovered from the well after FIGE and reelectro-
phoresed in this experiment. No evidence of the presence of residualmic probe. In addition to the internal PacI products from
unit length viral DNA in the sample was detected. Track 3: FragmentsP/I concatemers, two smaller fragments (approximately
generated by PacI treatment of a plug containing high molecular weight70 and 42 kb) were resolved (Fig. 4a). These data are
infected cell DNA only. The fragments a–c (180, 150, and 120 kb,
compatible with the presence of L segments, in both orien- respectively) correspond in size to those predicted from concatemers
tations, at the termini of EHV-1 concatemers. Fragments containing adjacent L segments in opposite orientations. Tracks 4 and
5: Undigested and PacI-digested uninfected cell DNA, respectively.corresponding in size to putative S segment termini (80
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Therefore we could not confirm the existence of head to
head concatemers.
DISCUSSION
The findings that EHV-1 concatemers (i) contain fre-
quent inversions of neighboring L segments and (ii) are
flanked exclusively by L segments indicate striking struc-
tural similarities between EHV-1 and HSV-1 intermedi-
ates of DNA replication that might not have been ex-
pected from comparing the structures of the respective
virion DNAs. It remains to be shown whether the replica-
tive forms of DNA generated by HSV and EHV-1 are
prototypic for all a-herpesviruses. The studies described
here were facilitated by the fortuitous existence of a re-
striction enzyme (PacI) that cuts the EHV-1 genome only
once, in the L segment. Similar studies on other a-her-
pesviruses may require introduction of unique restriction
enzyme sites by mutagenesis.
The proportion of each genomic isomer that is pack-
aged into the virions of different a-herpesviruses mightFIG. 4. Southern blot analyses of the termini of EHV-1 concatemers.
A whole genomic probe (left) detected unit length virion DNA in a be influenced by the sizes of the inverted repeats flanking
previously untreated infected cell sample, providing a convenient 150- the unique DNA sequences. For instance, extensive in-
kb size marker (track 1). PacI digestion of unseparated DNA generated verted repeats flank the long and short unique regions
fragments with the following approximate sizes: a, 180 kb; b, 150 kb;
of HSV-1 DNA and equimolar amounts of all four isomersc, 120 kb; d, 108 kb; e, 70 kb; f, 42 kb (track 2). In samples from which
are found in virions. In contrast, only the S region of EHV-virion DNA had been electrophoretically removed, unit length DNA was
not detected (track 3) and PacI digestion yielded fragments e and f, 1 is flanked by extensive inverted repeats and only those
but not d (108 kb). Uninfected cells, whether treated with PacI or not isomers created by inversion of S are packaged into
(tracks 5 and 6, respectively), gave weak background hybridization in virions. It is tempting to speculate that the presence of
the position of the well. The BamHI-D probe (right) detected unit length
very short (32 bp) inverted repeats at the termini of EHV-molecules in unseparated infected cell DNA (track 1). In unseparated
1 L segments allows easy recognition of L segment ori-material, long segment concatemeric termini were not detected, i.e.,
there was no hybridization to bands e or f, but a 108-kb fragment (band entation during the linked cleavage and packaging pro-
d), thought to be derived exclusively from virions, was identified clearly cess (Deiss et al., 1986). Irrespective of the mechanism,
(track 2). No unit length molecules were detected in a previously elec- the main implication of the data presented here is that
trophoresed plug (track 3). In electrophoretically purified concatemeric
packaging of EHV-1 DNA is directional with respect to LEHV DNA, BamHI-D did not detect terminal fragment e or f, confirming
but not S.that these fragments originate from the L terminus of the genome (track
4). Uninfected cells, whether treated with PacI or not, did not hybridize
with the BamHI-D probe (tracks 5 and 6). ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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